
CALENDAR OF PATENT ROLLS.

1405.
July26.
Pontefract.

July6.
Pontefract.

July24.
Pontefract.

July26.
Pontefract

July20.
Pontefract.

July25.
Pontefraot.

June 16.
Bipon.

July26.
Pontefract.

July16.
Pontefract.

Membrane 16— cont.

Robert Syngilton of Cation.

Robert de Apilton,vicar of the cathedral church of York.

vicars of the said church.

WilliamWath
Kichard Burton
William Welwyk

William de Tunstall,vicar of the said church.
Thomas Andirby.
Richard de Halle of Astynby.
John Ferye of Burbrigg.
John Perte.

William Russell of Burbrigg.

Walter de Neseham.

ByK.

ByK.

ByK.

ByK.

ByK.

ByK.

Pardon to John de Burton of Byggyng,parker of Rest,late servant of
the archbishop of York,for all treasons,insurrections,rebellions and
felonies committed byhim, except murders and rapes ; and pardon to
him of all forfeiture of his lands and goods.

ByK. and for 40 marks paid in the king's chamber.

Pardon to William Clifford,' chivaler,' for all treasons,insurrections,
rebellions and felonies committed byhim against the king,and pardon
to him of all forfeiture of his goods and lands. ByK.

Commission to John Topclyf,serjeant at arms, who in accordance
with a previous commission (neep. 59)has charged William Herewod,
John Bmyth,one Coupere,one Leget,John Leuecham,ThomasLowe,
William Consent and Robert Bolbek,captors of the crayers, goods and
merchandise, to make restitution to Albert Nailler and Ollif Shipper,to
compel the said William and others (who have neither made restitution
nor appeared before the king)to make restitution, or in default to arrest
them and bringthem beforethe kingand council. [fWm?.] ByK.

MEMBRANE 15.

July18. Grant for life to John White of the town of Bolyngbrogkeof the office
Durham of forester of the lordshipof Burwell,co. Lincoln,in the king's handsby

the forfeiture of Henry,earl of Northumberland,with the due fees,wages
and other commodities. ByK.

July14. Grant to Thomas Hilton of the prebend of Wyghtonin the cathedral
Alnwick. church of St. Peter,Y7ork. ByK.

Mandate in pursuance to the guardian of the spirituality of the
archbishopric. ByK.

Mandate in pursuance to the dean and chapter. ByK.

July16. Commission,for sixteen days,to John Dalyngrugge,' chivaler,' to take
Newcastle, horses for certain business of the kingto be forwarded byhim. ByK.

July16. Grant for life to the king's servant Robert Balthorpe,esquire, of all

Newcastle, lands,rents and services late of HenryPercy,earl of Northumberland,


